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Ahh, a 404 error page
That door you just tried doesn’t seem be working...
Rather than leaving you out it the cold, we thought the following links may help…
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Worsley Old Hall, Walkden Road, Worsley, Greater Manchester, M28 2QT
Tel: 0161 703 8706
Email: [email protected]

	Facebook
	Instagram


Wharf (5.9 miles)
Little Manor (10.1 miles)
Bull's Head (16.4 miles)
Clog & Billycock (17.8 miles)
Hayhurst Arms (20.2 miles)
Sutton Hall (21.5 miles)
Aspinall Arms (23.4 miles)
Haighton Manor (23.7 miles)
Morris Dancer (24.5 miles)
Old Hall (25.1 miles)
Rake Hall (26.6 miles)
Sparrowhawk (27.3 miles)
Dysart Arms (28.7 miles)
Old Harkers Arms (29.6 miles)
Architect Chester (30.2 miles)
Red Fox (30.5 miles)
Grosvenor Arms (32.7 miles)
Bull (33.3 miles)
Hand & Trumpet (33.3 miles)
Combermere Arms (37.2 miles)
Glasfryn (38.3 miles)
Pant-yr-Ochain (38.5 miles)
Dinorben Arms (44.6 miles)
Highwayman (46.8 miles)
Nelson Inn (47.6 miles)
Corn Mill (49.1 miles)
Fox (52.3 miles)
Armoury (57.1 miles)
Pen-y-Bryn (57.5 miles)
Oakley Arms (57.8 miles)
Red Lion (58.2 miles)
Mytton & Mermaid (58.3 miles)
Woodbridge Inn (61.5 miles)
Inn at Shipley (65.5 miles)
Roe Deer (71.2 miles)
Physician (74.1 miles)
Mallard (80.9 miles)
Arrow Mill (92.5 miles)
Plough and Harrow (96.7 miles)
Bell (99.2 miles)
Falcon (104.5 miles)
Old Courthouse (111.7 miles)
Greyhound (131.5 miles)
Architect Bath (146.7 miles)
Prae Wood Arms (147.6 miles)
Cricketers (149 miles)
Packhorse (150.4 miles)
White Horse (150.8 miles)
Horse & Groom (153.4 miles)
Old Orchard (153.8 miles)
Rowbarge (154.5 miles)
Duke of York (156.3 miles)
Tally Ho (161.4 miles)
Leather Bottle (163.2 miles)
Queens (163.6 miles)
Steam Packet (165.2 miles)
Roebuck (165.6 miles)
Mill House (166.3 miles)
Coco Momo (166.9 miles)
White Hart Chobham (167 miles)
Queens Arms (168.2 miles)
Telegraph (168.8 miles)
Mute Swan (168.8 miles)
Old Windmill (176.9 miles)
Refectory (177.3 miles)
White Hart Chipstead (179 miles)
Pheasant (180.7 miles)
White Hart Cadnam (181.8 miles)
Parrot (182.8 miles)
Fox Revived (184.9 miles)
Haycutter (185.7 miles)
Black Jug (189.9 miles)
White Hart Sevenoaks (190 miles)
Bolney Stage (196.3 miles)
Hare (197.2 miles)
Nevill Crest & Gun (199.5 miles)
Highdown (202.7 miles)
George & Dragon (212.7 miles)

A Brunning & Price pub
Privacy policy








Book online
Use the calendar to book a table for inside the pub.

For those preferring to eat alfresco, please just head down to the pub. Outside tables are on a first come first served basis.


Should your plans change (which of course they might) and you no longer need your table, please give us a call to let us know or simply use the link in your confirmation email to cancel your booking and free up your table for other customers. Thanks for your help with this.





Bringing your four-legged friend

If you are intending on visiting us with your four-legged friend, we have suitable walk-in tables available in the bar area. Unfortunately it is not possible to reserve these in advance. Should there be no free tables, we run a waiting list from behind the bar.












